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UCSF New Chancellor Named!

Susan Desmond-Hellmann - a physician, distinguished leader in cancer research,
biotechnology industry executive, who most recently served as president of product
development for Genentech, and adjunct member of the UCSF faculty has become the
Chancellor-Elect of UCSF. She will take over from Chancellor Bishop in August 2009.
Desmond-Hellmann, 51, brings a deep clinical, research, and executive leadership
background and commitment to high-quality patient care to the position of UCSF
chancellor. She is a board-certified physician in internal medicine and medical oncology
who has dedicated much of her career to cancer research. She has been with South San
Francisco-based Genentech for 14 years – as clinical scientist, chief medical officer,
executive vice president and president.
UCSF Staff Council holding elections for Executive Board positions
The UCSF Staff Council is holding elections for a number of our Executive Board positions,
including Chair-Elect, Secretary, Editor, Junior CUCSA Delegate and Regents’ Observer. The
nominations portion of the process has been concluded and the voting will be concluded May
29th. We will announce the name of the new CUCSA Junior Delegate at the June CUCSA
meeting.
UCSFCareers Facebook Fan Page and Twitter launched!
The UCSFCareers Facebook Fan Page was launched on May 5th. It is expected to triple traffic to
the UCSFCareers website. It was simultaneously launched on Twitter where people can search
for openings in their immediate area. These pages will be used to announce job fairs, recruitment
events and job postings.
UCSF Staff Council Sustainability Series Continues – Paperless Office
The Paperless Office is the next lecture in our Sustainability Series of Learn @ Lunch sessions. It
will take place on June 2nd from 12:00 – 1:30 p.m. and will consist of a number of subject matter
experts who will talk about their experiences in going paperless. The event will be simulcast

to Mt. Zion and Laurel Heights campuses from Cole Hall at the Parnassus campus so that
staff at other locations can participate from their desks.
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